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Congressman Geo. H. White's Case.
A Noted Sculptress Cured.
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According to IIlliistnition, the Italian Government purposed guarding
many miles of Its Swiss frontier by n network of Iron hung with bells, ulikli
It Is believed will help to prevent the (smuggling of contraband nrtkk'H now
,30 prevalent.V
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avi line, Chii agn, HI.:
"1 Hiifft't'fd tins winter with n never nt-ta-

of la grippe. Alier iimii three l,c,t.
ties of I'criina I found the grip had thu.
upiii'urcil. Mm. I. - liiiutt.

Mrs. Celeste ('"veil writes from N.
avenue. Aurora. I J I

"Only those who have suffered with
grippe inn!1

i'l-r- riircil run npreriiite liow
graienu 1 feel tli.it win h t pirn'i.i incli- -

cine as rcruna h;is heen nlaeed t the
(l ior of cvtry huUiiiuj ierori." Mra. (J.
Covell.

Mrs. M. C. Conper, of the Royal Ae.vl-ca:- v

AiN, of londiin. l'ngland, now
esiding in Washington. P. C, is (:ie of

the greatest living seiilplois riiJ painters
of the world. Mie says:

"I take p!ea"iie in rreoinmendina Pe-run- a

for ratanh and la grippe. I havo
fcullered for mouths, nnd after the me of
one bottle of l'eruna lain entirely well."

Mrs. M. C. Cooper.
1). L. Wnllaep, n charter nieniber of tiifl

International arbors' Union, wn'es frota
15 Western avenue, Minneapolis, Mitin.:

"Following a Revere attack of la grippe
I seemed to be affected badly all over.

'"One of my customers who was greatly
helped by l'enina advised tne to try it,
ana I procured n bottle the same day.
.Now my head is clear, my nerves are
steady, 1 enjoy food and rest we'.l. Pe- -

runa has been worth a dollar a dose to
me. ). L. Wallace.

Lieutenant Clarice Hunt, of the P'dt
Lake City Haracks of the Salvation Army,
writes from Ogden, I Halt:

"Two months ago 1 was suffering wirfi
so spvere a cold that 1 could hardly speak.

"Our captain advised me to try l'eruna
and procured a bottle for me, nnd truly it
worked wonders. Within two week 1

was entirely well." Clarice Hunt.

Congressman Wliilo'g Letter.

Tnvboro, X. (
nenllcuvn:-- ! am more than sotfs-ie- ii

wltt JVn.wa and find it to bean
excellent remedy Jor the crip and
vaturrht 1 have ttsedit in my jain-I- I

y und they all Join me in recom-
mending itaa an excellent remedy.

Georyc 11. While, Member of Con-aren- a.

Mrs. T. W. Collins, Treasurer Independ-
ent Order of Good Templars, of, Everett,

a.sh., writes:
"Alter having a severe attack of la

grippe 1 continued in a feeble condition
even after the doctors called me cured.
Mv blood seemed poisoned, l'eruna cured

ne."-M- rs. T. W. Collins.
If you do not derive prompt and satis-

factory results from the use of 1'eruaa,
write at once to Dr. llartinan, giving a
full statement of your case and he will be
pleased to give you his valuable advice
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of The
Ilartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

ClearHead

I The world - MJM iJ
! of medicine C5!!?; 4 V.A i

recognizes C" f

A Huge Meteorite Re

cently Discovered.
iJ

UOF. IIEXKY A. WARD, of
toehester, N. Y., the veteran

JL meteorite hunter, recently
found a meteorite of tremen

dous size, it lias a jengtn or unrtceu
feet nnd one Inch; width, six feet and
two Indies; thickness, live feet and
four inches, and weight fifty tons.
Professor Ward has named it Kacubir-ito- ,

after the mining town near which
It was unearthed, and which is situ-

ated on the Kio Sinaloa, Mexico. It
took twenty-eigh- t able-bodie- d peons
one entire day to uncover its upper
surface, making an excavation thirty
feet on a side, with the great meteorite
lying within. At the end of the second
day they were able to bring the huge
mass to a semi-vertic- position, the
Mexicans standing aghast at the reve
lation of tin ir work.

The I'acubirito was found on a farm
called Kanehito, which tills the narrow
mountain valley, running nearly north
and south, and 2000 feet above the
level of the sea. It lay in a cornfield,
close by the eastern edge of the valley,
,iiich is covered bv a black vegetable

derr lc ca" rr?V 7j tarrh. (EeutuSo
Medical Talk. llLV URIPl'E is enidemic catarrh. It
spares no class or nationality. The

cultured and the ignorant, the aris-
tocrat and the pauper, the masses and
the classes ore alike subject to la grippe.
None are exempt all are liable.

Have you the grip? Or, rather, has
the grip got you? Grip is well named.
The original French term, la grippe, has
been shortened by the busy American to
read "grip." Without intending to do so

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR A FREE PE-RU-N- A ALMANAC.A soil two yards in thickness. The giant
meteorite lay imbedded in the soil with
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stalled at the American Museum of
Natural History, New 1'ork, the Wurd-t'oonlr- y

collection of meteorites, allow-
ing tills collection, Avhich represents
mi amount of labor, research, indefat-
igable industry and painstaking Inge-
nuity of which the average visitor is
entirely ignorant, to bo placed in the
halls of this museum for inspection
and study. The collection represents
511 distinct "falls," about five-sixth- s

of all the meteorites known to science.
To see these elsewhere would require
a visit to the great museums of the
world and many cabinets of private
collectors. P.acubirlto, however, is
possessed of qualities which render
it of greater scientific value than any
of Professor Ward's other meteorites.
The inner structure shows the octahe
dral system of crystallization in a vy
marked degree. No other meteoric iron
is known which shows this so well.
Fractured surfaces show crystalliza-
tion plates with faces from three to
nineteen millimeters in greatest diame-
ter. Many of these faces are covered
with line films of faenite, which in
most cases are of the characteristic
bronze yellow color. Acid brings out
the Widmanstattian figures in a most
beautiful manner. From the coarse,
crystals on a fractured or weathered
face of this iron we niigJit anticipate
that etching would reveal a large wide
pattern in its markings.

As a fact, cuite the rovers? is true.
The figures, while very sharp, are
small in pattern, and are composed cf
narrow blades of kamacile, but a frac-
tion of a millimeter in thickness. At
intervals, thes-- blades appear to be of
more than double., that thickness, hut
when examined with a glass it is seen
that these apparently broader plates
are composed of what might be termed
"bundles'.' of narrow kamacite bauds.
The rhombic figures on the etched face
will average from one and a half to
five millimeters in diameter, two an
gles of same being sixtv decrees and
12!) degrees, while the triangular mark-
ings will generally rang" from eight
to fifteen millimeters with angles cf
fifty-fiv- e degrees and seventy degrees.
Two or three troilites are shown, and
the iron is essentially tough.

After a long, protracted effort. Pro
fessor Ward succeeded in deta china:
from the mass an already partly loos-

ened piece of about eleven "pounds in
weight. This, polished and etched on
one side, showing the beautiful Wid
manstattian figures, has taken its place
in the Ward-Coonle- y collection of me
teorites. This collection is now on dis
play (on deposit) in the American Mu
seum of Natural History in New York
City. Scientific American.

Creates a Iniianl.
It was once an aphorism that the

manufacturer must make what people
desire in order to effect sales. The
age of advertising has changed Mils.
By judicious and persistent newspaper
advertising manufacturers nnd dealers
have created a demand for new ar-
ticles. Without such publicity many
years would have been required to es-

tablish a market for their now crea-
tions.

Suggested Helmet for Army Motorists.

The new helmet as ordinarily worn.
The same, as worn on motor duty.
Directions Simply unhook the lov r

portion of the helmet, thereby extend-In- s

the collapsible weather and dis-
proof mask. Admirable also as a dis-

guise. London Punch.

It is useless to go to a foundry for
things that are lost.

3

a new word has been coined that exactly
describes the case. As if some hideous
giant with awful (Jnir had clutched us ii

its fatal clasp. Men, women, children,
whole towns and cities arc caught in the
baneful grip of a terrible monster.

I'e-ru-- Foi ;rlp.

Mrs. Theophile Schmitt, wife of the Ex- -

Secretary of the German Consulate, writes

Ifoursjbra

Which ?
A lean and potash-hungr- y soil,

wasted seed, wasted labor and idle
gins A MORTQAQO. Or, plenty of

Potash
in the fertilizer, many bales and
busy gin--- A DANK ACCOUNT.

Write us for

our books.
They are
money win-
ners. We 6cnd

them frtt to
farmers.

GERMAN
KALI
WOKES
03 Nnniau Pt,

Now Yorli

SSO Funds for 16&
It Is a fact th:it Super's sooils lire found In

ruoro cardi'lis una on inoreiarins luunrf
any otDcr in Aiuerun. jut'reisi.uf
reason lor in is. w a own mm op- - -jj

erato over 6O11O acres for llio produc- - yj
tloo of our cliolcespotls. In ordfr to .,J, lnTiico you to try liicin wcnmliB rrVi-j-

f the iullowinj unireeileiitcj otlei-.-iy-

For 1G Cento Postpaid iCj
5 torU wondfrful oniftai, L'l&

.t .in...ni . C.i Ii
SSpcirliu ii'ltuc nrtrllij JPS5 mrc Inxrloui rudl.h, t ri
20 llilrnillil hept i,rt, &H
t cloilouslT betulllul flower

In nil 210 kinds ponltivuly (urnifiWn C?,
busueinof cli:rin iluwi-- Hint lot I '."H,

linJlut5i.it rlioire vei;i,l:ir;f,tii;-th-l(3-
er Willi our invat mtnloinip tcllini all ,m Kl
atwut Mamroiil Wlieut, Million tol- - J4
Inr Urai.. Tsiiit, Kronuis. . ,

etc.Hlllur only liic. in nuaum and

s. Uulon acrd at bot !0p. - pound. V ' ".
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PHILANTHROPIC SMITH.

First Member I hear that Smith
rends everything he shoots to the hos-

pitals instead of the game dealer.
Second Member How awfully good

of him; what does he go In for mostly
ducks, quail or deer?
First Member No, ho only shoots

guides, and he's got to send them to
the hospital. Chicago Tribune.

TOO GREAT A STRAIN.
"The late Colonel Guppingcr, I be-

lieve," said the man who had called,
after the lapse of a suitable time, to
collect materials for a biography, "was
a. thorough clubman, a devoted hus-

band "
"He was," interrupted the widow,

"but people wouldn't believe that.
Just say he was a devoted husband."
Chicago Tribune.

THE UNHARMED HERO.
He (homo from the Philippines)

It seems to ms, May, you're not very
glad to see me back.

She Oh, yes, I am; but if you had
only gotten yourself shot or something
I would have been so proud of you.
Philadelphia Press.

"I b'lieve in havin' a good time when
you start out to have it. If you git
knocked out of one plan, you want to
git yerself another right quick, before
yer sperrits has a chance to fall."
From "Lovey Mary," The Century,
February, 1903.

C ff. N D V C AT HAWTI
All

tit. 60c. -- fci nira DrnpgUts

Genuine stamped C C C. Never sold In bulk.
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

"something' just as eocxL"

CAFUDINE
Cures COLDS. LA-GUIPP- E,

and all
HEADACHES. Etc.

Sold a.t Drugstores
"1 n

I
LulirS V.ntH'r All ti.sf liJ .s.

Best (Xiui'h Syrup. Taste GcrkI. Cbc
Ljj in um f'lifl (1hwi's.
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END VIEW OP TIIE METEOR. T2

nofe- - end sugntly projecting above ine
-- Yevel. Professor Ward walked for

many feet along and across its surface,
surveying the dimensions as tar as
they were exposed, but he had no idea
1ivw far the large and heavy mass pen- -

ati'ated the soil beneath until the work
ay excavation was begun.

The characteristic pit tings covering
the entire surface are well marked,
and very regular in size-ab- out two
or three inches across, with well de
fined yet low walls. The bed in which
tl"e tremendous rock lay was found

(JT' a clean depression crushed into
lock with absolutely no trace of

soil between it and the part whore the
full weight cf the mass had' fallen,

. showing that the meteorite had fallen
on the bare surface of this district at
a period before the vegetable soil had
bosun to form here, carrying hack the
fall of Hacubirito to a remotely distant
rS,Ml- -,rr half a century Professor Ward
has been collecting and studying me-

teorites, lie has interested himself in
them in every part of the globe where
they have been found. As the result
if his personal cxcrtlcns he has in- -

Malsby & Co.
4 j South Forsyth St., Atlanta, Ga.

Portable and Stationary

Engines, Boilers,
Saw Mills

AND ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY
Complete line carried in stock for

UIMED1A TE Kldpiuenl.
Beet Machinery, Lowest Prices and P.eRt Terms.

Write us for catalogue, prices,
etc., before buying.

Capsicum Vaseline
Put up in Collapsible Tubes.

A Substitute for and Superior to Mustard ot
anv other plaster, and will nut Vilste' the most
delicate skin. The pain alluyinir and curative
qualities of this article are wonderful. It will
stop the toothache at once and relieve head-
ache and sciatica.

We recommend It as the best and safest ex-
ternal counter-irritan- t known, also as an ex-
ternal remedy for pains in the chest and stom-
ach and all rheumatic, neuralgic and itouty com-
plaints. A trial will prove what we claim for it,
and It will be found to be invahiab'e In the ,
household. Many people say "It is the best of
all your preparations.

Price 15 cents, at all druKirlsts, or other deal-
ers, or by sending this amount to us in postage
(xamps we will send you a tulje by mail.

o article should Iw accepted by the pub'ia
unless the same carries our label, as otherwUa
It t not genuine

KEStBROlCH MANUFACTURING CO.,

17 Sttite Street. New York City.

DROPSY
Ill a$ na7enadcrrc?'-ycnditsnnT7- .

rT V piicatiors ttppuoiditv icr twtnty
VTV"V yeara with th9 no't wotiderfrli

WK"dcMV;ww..-- .
nsauytnoua- -

1 PAY si'ot cahh ror.
.MILTTAUY

BOOTY LAND VAR RANTS
Iwufd o Suldlei of anywar. Also Soliiicrs' Aud
tlOUttl llii'l:esran 1 nt? m. t until.i l'.AE Ii. ul.ll, P. u. Bui Dtuver4 Colo.
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